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FOCUS ON
FASHION

Turn Runway Fashi9n.
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Into
Everyday
Wear
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ion ttend is the mix matct,ing
ol multiple M9s. Otsigntd fl
a multitude of colOttd met~
als. fcaturtd with or without
diamonds t1nd<0l0ttd gtm •
stonts. WMling a varitty of
cifftfent stylts on multiple fn.
~rs Is wre to aeate a trend)(
high ~shion statement

Jun• Birthstones
Pff rl. Purewhite pearlshave
for thousands of ~a.rs been
Viewt-d as a statiemtnt of
t-Mteand refineme,nias well

as , symbol orpe,fe(lpuri!)'.
Pearls areorte-ngi\oento cetebrate the binh ol a child and
.-,e 01ought to bring a happy
maniage to thost of June
birth, Al.xandrlt•. June's al•
te,nne birthstone Is i&n"IOUS
for its ability to <ha~ color,
appe:ali"ng grttn by dby and
red .it night tt is a rare and c,cpensive gernstont, symbolic
ofjoy and 9oodfortunt ,
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hethefyouaredressedlnabl.Kk
evenlnggown 01 Inyour favorite
palr of btue jeans. the Jewe"y

st.atement.and todayareste~lng the show
from the popular diamondstud. Overs1zed
drop earrings and ear cuffs of arty metal

trendrng on springrunways
anddonned -..ill add an edginess to yoormf)'day
, goby celebrit~ on red airpets arenot only fit
to ensemble.
for an elegant evening. but an atsowork
well Withan everydz/wa«l'obe .

That 10 aim diamond and emerald
necklace we all drooled over can easlly
be replacedWith an affo rdable. colored
gem and diamond station necklace 01
ii simple lariat wit h dangling drops In
yellow, white Of rose gotd.
And, don't forge( lhe bold fashion
statement ring or popular cuff to accent
fr 0tn wrist dow n. Whether karat gold
Cir st~
sliver, enc:rusted wit h paW
diamondsor giant c:enterstones.thHe are
al springfashiOt'\must•ha'tfl.

Celebltties h.we king Influenced our
jewelry selecdons, and whlle today's
a,ve,ragewomencan"talwaysaffocd
to wear
designs from the lk ts of Harry Winston
or Fred Leighton, their designs have
provided inspirationfora mote uniqueand
inexperuiVe altematfW for an t!Vetydl,y
wardrobe.

Colorful, affordablegetMconesglittering
on earlobesoffet a basi<.yet pets0nati2i!d
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